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ITS ALMOST HERE THE GREAT BACON RUN & PIG RACE!
Great Bacon 5K Run / Walk - Saturday, June 3rd 9:00am
First 100 @ Packet Pick-Up will receive 1 “Premier Protein” Drink (90 cal, 20g Protein, O Sugar) & Apple Cinnamon Power Bar
You can sign up during packet pick up Thursday 12pm-8pm & Friday 12-6pm at
Garden City Parks and Rec office, 200 Log Cabin Dr. Garden City, Michigan, 48135
Race Day 5k increases to $40.00 and Kids 1/2 Fun Run increases to $12.00
All 5K participants will receive a finisher medal, tech shirt & BACON! Awards will be given
to the top three finishers in each 5K age category, including overall. Junior Bacon runners
will receive a t-shirt plus a participation medal. Lunch will be available to the public with
proceeds benefiting the Garden City Goodfellows, so please pass the word!!
www.facebook.com/TheGreatBaconRun

BRAND NEW!!!
The Great Pig Race Kiwanis Charity EventSaturday, June 3rd
This evening of fun will include other activities such as: Food,
Beer, 50/50, basket raffles, most popular pig, best dressed pig
contest, and more. The Great Pig Race is a charitable raffle event.
Participants enter the raffle by wagering on pig-shaped cutouts
“racing” on a six-lane track. Pigs advance by a random toss of colored
cubes. The first pig to advance to the finish line wins the heat. Everyone
who bet on that pig collects their winnings based on the posted odds. We anticipate running 5
heats of 6 pigs each, plus a winners’ heat and a losers’ heat, for a total of 7 heats. Each “pig” is
sponsored and decorated by a local business, individual, or organization. Come on out and vote
for your favorite pig! St. Thomas the Apostle Parish (former St. Raphael) 31530 Beechwood Ave, Garden City, MI 48135 https://www.facebook.com/great.pig.race
Check out the Facebook video for more or Kiwanis Page for more info.
www.facebook.com/Garden.City.Michigan.Kiwanis.Club/

www.facebook.com/303013416405336/videos/1770123596360970

What is Hoarding and what is wrong with “these people”? by Nanee McClellan
Most of us have seen or heard about “hoarders”. We just can’t imagine how or why “these people” live like this. There are TV series
showing extreme cases and we are just amazed. As an owner of SERVPRO of Westland/West Garden City, I have experienced these
situa2ons ﬁrst hand and led me to spend a good amount of 2me researching this topic (sources listed below) and I would like to
share a bit of what I have learned.
These must just be isolated cases. Right? Surprisingly, wrong. It is es2mated that 1.2 million people in the U.S. suﬀer from compulsive
hoarding. Studies es2mate nearly 5 percent of people in the U.S. are hoarders of some kind. Most of us know of at least one: an elderly aunt or uncle or even a neighbor whose strange collec2on of grocery bags, boles, old copies of the local paper and magazines
pile up.
Hoarding is a complicated situa2on not limited by economic factors; it can aﬀect an expensive home, a respectable condo, or a basic
rental apartment. Recognized as a mental illness related to OCD, psychologists believe that hoarding begins as a way to cope with
other aspects of life which the person feels they are unable to control.
Age and gender are not believed to be factors in hoarding, though single hoarders living alone are o?en elderly. In those cases, belongings accumulate over long periods of 2me, and adult children are rarely present in the home to monitor the situa2on. Some2mes physical impairment or illness prevent the person from maintaining a healthy home. Sadly, in these cases, the presence of
hoarding is likely to go unno2ced un2l the home owner is either too sick to care for themselves or has passed on, possibly in the
home itself. In both situa2ons, family members are le? scrambling to take care of their rela2ve as well as the distressed residence.
What is a Hoarding Disorder? A Hoarding Disorder is a persistent diﬃculty discarding or par2ng with possessions because of a perceived need to save them. A person with Hoarding Disorder experiences distress at the thought of geAng rid of the items. Excessive accumula2on of items, regardless of actual value, occurs.
Hoarding disorder is diﬀerent from collec2ng. People who have collec2ons, such as stamps or model cars, deliberately search out
speciﬁc items, categorize them and carefully display their collec2ons. Although collec2ons can be large, they aren't usually cluered
and they don't cause the distress and impairments that are part of hoarding disorder.
Hoarding Disorder aﬀects emo2ons, thoughts and behavior. Signs and symptoms may include:
•

Persistent inability to part with any possession, regardless of its value

•

Excessive aachment to possessions, including discomfort leAng others touch or borrow them or distress at the idea of leAng
an item go

•

Cluered living spaces, making areas of the home unusable for the intended purpose, such as not being able to cook in the
kitchen or use the bathroom to bathe

•

Keeping stacks of newspapers, magazines or junk mail

•

LeAng food or trash build up to unusually excessive, unsanitary levels

•

Acquiring unneeded or seemingly useless items, such as trash or napkins from a restaurant

•

Diﬃculty managing daily ac2vi2es because of procras2na2on and trouble making decisions

•

Moving items from one pile to another, without discarding anything

•

Diﬃculty organizing items, some2mes losing important items in the cluer

•

Shame or embarrassment

•

Limited or no social interac2ons

*Ar2cle con2nued boom of Page 3
.

Annual Garden City Flea Circus Pet Adoption
& Wellness Event WHEN: Saturday, June 10, 2017
10am – 3pm @
WHERE: Kroger parking lot, northeast corner of
Ford Rd & Middlebelt
The Garden City Flea Circus is a pet adoption and
wellness event where over a dozen local pet rescue organizations will be on site with their beloved
creatures looking for a new fur-ever
home including Rabbits & Birds.
We will also have:
On-site Veterinarian providing low cost vaccines
Local Licensing (bring vaccination record)
Meet Sgt. Rudy, Garden City’s own K9
Training Demonstration by Joey Luke's Training
Patriotic Theme Pet Photo Contest
Grooming Services
Pet Products For Sale
Free Face Painting for Kids

THURSDAY, AUG. 24TH
6:00 P.M
FEATURING STEVE KING
& THE DITTILIES!

Raffle Baskets
Baked Goods & MUCH MUCH MORE!
Hoarding:
Hoarding: Con2nued from Page 2People with Hoarding Disorder typically save items because:
They believe these items will be needed or have value in the future
The items have important emo2onal signiﬁcance — serving as a reminder of happier 2mes or represen2ng beloved people or pets
They feel safer when surrounded by the things they save
Recovery is possible, but treatment for the behavior is just one part of the process. Restoring the home to a livable condi2on is also a
major concern. Hiring a company saves 2me and emo2onal stress, while also limi2ng the family’s exposure to poten2ally dangerous biohazards. An incomplete cleanup can cause further damage to the property, as well as health risks to current or future tenants in the form of illness-causing bacteria le? behind in the environment.
If you or a family member, friend or loved one are experiencing a hoarding situa2on, you are not alone. We are here to help.
help. At
SERVPRO of Westland/West Garden City, our job is not to judge our job is to clean and sani2ze in the most eﬃcient and eﬀec2ve
way possible. As the owner, I also insist that all our employees aend our proprietary training on Hoarding Disorders, Empathy
and Empathe2c Listening. We understand the unique quali2es and condi2ons present in hoarded homes. If you would like any
further informa2on on Hoarding Disorders or our help, please call or email me: (734) 721-5699 or ServproWestland@gmail.com .
Sources: Mayo Clinic, American Psychiatric Associa2on, Anxiety and Depression Associa2on of America, Na2onal Study Group on Compulsive Disorganiza2on, Diagnos2c and Sta2s2cal Manual of Mental Disorders, Archives of General Psychiatry, Healthcare Environmental Resource Center.
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